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Couvents in St. John, N. B.

There are two Convents in this City, the one being that of
"The Ladies of the Sacred Ileart of Jesus," and the other that of
"The Sisters of Charity." The former is situateid ini Union-

street,nearly opposita to the avenue of the Inte Chief Justice C0hip.
mian ; the latter stands in CIiffistreet on the Cathedral grounds.

"1,The Ladies" of the first couvent bave an institution for the
instruction of the higher order of young ladies ; Ilthe Sisters" of
the second, airn at directing the education of the bidrea of the
higher artisans; and besides the sohool which they themselves su-
perintend, have three branch..schools for children of the lower or-
ders ; one in Carleton, another in P'ortland, and a third in Sydney.
street, near fhe Lo-wer Cove.

With regard te the ",Ladies of the Sacred Heart, &c.," we re-
joice to say they are nlot likely to be able long to continue their ef-
forts, neyer yet having succeeded in obtaining a Protestant scho.
lar. This, it is said, has made the Bishop very angry, and led
himn t0 inveigh againbt the Ilbigotry"l of the people ; for he ne-'
ver Iived before where Protestants approved thernselves so very
knowing. As for Ilthe Sisters," they are getttng on better, not'
vithstatLding of their alleged severitT, and greater readiness te
hear their pupils say prayers and 0c -catechism than give theni
such an education as parents usua1tl' wish.

The briènch-sehools have picked up Etý few, but only a very fezo.
Protêgtant clhildren ; but we are glad to' tate that Protestant InÏti.
tutioris are occasionallY aise picking rip , the -children of RÙmaü
Catholios.

"The Ladies of the Sacred }Ieart" are not-ig , lher fiabit of'ap. -
pearing in the streets. IlThée ~isters," howeMèrý,è dceàsidnally
appear ini theni, dressed in.old fashioned mnokigs mn sue-
tumes attended by a novice clad in- brown.:

Lt is probable that soon à mionastery wili be added to thé ]Ro-
man Caiholie Institutions of- St. John; as 'party of ýionks arrived
a few inonthil 8g? nt. Halifax fromn Europe, en routeeto it. .What


